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SOCIAL STATISTICS AID RESEARCH REQUIREMENTS

FDR THE INTEGRATION OF SOCIAL PLANNING

WITHIN COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOPMENT PLANNING

1. INTRODUCTION . • -. ■

The statistical and research requirements for the integration of .

social programmes within overall development planning fall under three

broad headings:

(a) The establishment of targets in the social field.

This presupposes a knowledge of existing trends and feasible

objectives. It presupposes some knowledge of the inter-relation

ships between the different targets in order to achieve a

balanced set of objectives.

(h) An examination of the resources in terms of manpower, capital■„ .

equipment and finance required to achieve these targets.

(0) A constant evaluation of results at all levels in the light of

the alternative uses which could have been made of the resources

available.

The purpose of this.paper is to examine first the background in

formation required for the integration of social planning within compre

hensive development planning, then the information'required on trends and

./..-.■■
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levels in the different social fields,-' with particular reference to

the availability of these data in African countries. The third section

will include a discussion of the use of these statistics in determining

a balanced set of objectives in the social field, in examining inter

relationships or circular flows and in determining the levels and needs

of particular groups of the population. The fourth section will discuss

sources of data' and the organisation-, of research. The emphasis in this

paper is on statistical requirements. , ... .

2. DATA ON LEVELS- OF LIVING NEEDED FOR FLAMING

Background information ""

It is assumed that' the planner will have some knowledge of the-economic

structure and resources of the'country and there is no need to elaborate

here on this point. But certain basic socio-economic trends are par -

-fcicularly relevant to those concerned with integrating social programmes

with overall- development planning; these are.in the first place .demo

graphic structure and trends, including population growth and distribution,

the structure of the population by age and sex, family structure, the rural-

urban breakdown and differential rates of growth and the characteristics

of the economically active population; and in the second place information

on income levels and.consumption patterns, the distribution of national

income between different population groups and trends over time.' In

addition to information on per capita national income, data are needed

on public expenditure on social services.

y Throughout the discussion in the first two sections the recommendations
found in the international Definition and Measurement of levels of

Living an interim Guide (E/CN. 5/353) provide the implicit framework.
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Demographic structure and trends

During the past decade great strides have been made in surveying

the populations of Africa e A recent paper prepared by the secretariat

1 / '•'"' : ''■■'■ ■ ...■•'-■
of ECA -> reviews the censuses and demographic sample surveys carried

out in thirty-six African countries and territories, The results of

these censuses and suvveys which are now "becoming available, reflect

considerable ingenuity in adapting international recommendations to

African ways of lifo, and mil provide a rich source of information on

a wide range of social data-

For example all the censuses and surveys contained questions on

the sex and ago diRtribu.ti.o->. of the population.; even though in some

cases the age distribution vis given by broad age groups reflecting

economically and socially significant population groups such as infants

and children, wouen of child-bearing age, and men in the economically

active ago grcirn, Questicrm on marital status were designed to throw

light on tho type of marital union and on the frequency of polygamy.

Questions en placo of birth were included to provide some indication on

the extent of migration, and attempts were made in some countries to

obtain inforir.itien en temporary population movements by including ques

tions en the length of time spent in the place of present residence.

Because of the complete lack of reliable vital statistics through civil

registration'in the i:.c. jority cf African countries, questions on births

and deaths durii^ a specific time _;e:-iod -;ire included in some of the censuses

and demographic r;aivey::: A wide variety cf questions on fertility were

included, including details of the duration of married life, age at'" " " '

marriage, number of ,ir.^rria.:;3s, and total fertility of women at the time

of the census, .....

»/

•J Methods and Problems of Airic^n Population Censuses and Surveys,
(E/CN. 14/CAS 3/3), 1955-62.
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The social planner needs information on social structure, and

particularly on changing size and structure of the family units during

the process of change from subsistence to industrialized and urban

societies. Again basic data can bu found in the censuses, although much

additional research is needed to throw light on the .nature of kinship

ties and family rights and responsibilities* Different approaches to the

concept of the household are found in; recent censuses, reflecting the

transition from extended family to the conjugal family. The household

unit is defined in some cases in terms of the compound composed of a

group of individuals under a common head, in others on the basis of

common eating and/ v^ bitttiHiig- ctri-aXigemencs, and yet in others as a group

composed of a restricted family and other relatives, dependents and visitors*

Current plans have for the most part been drawn up on the basis of

broad estimates of population growth and in some cases even of population

size. For some time to cojae demographic work will necessarily be concen

trated oix filling, in the main, demographic variable's, but as the data

improve more emphasis is likely to be put on other aspects closely related

to overall planning, such as studies of the implications of population

trends, on investment needs in the social sectors, fertility and mortality

in relation, to detribalizc/fcion, urbanization and industrialization, the

effectiveness, o.i" different population policies, and manpower projections.-'

Levels of incono ,e:~pend±turo and con-sumption

Information on lovuls and trends in per capita national income on

household income^ expenditure end consumption, and on government expenditure

on the social services? provides essential background information for the.

social planner,.

Per capita nationrl income provides a convenient summary, in monetary

• / * * •

■j/
-'All these subjects of research were given high priority at the recent

Seminar on Population Problems in Africa, cf. Report of the Seminar on

Population Problems in Africa, (E/CN.14- 186) Cairo 1962.
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•teg?ms,of the" goods' and services available in a given country; in muoh

of Africa these estimates can be little more than an attempt to quantify

an intelligent'guess particularly in view of the difficulty of estimating

the value of subsistence production, rural housebuilding,etc. which

forms a large part of the total output of these countries. The level of

living of the population is also strongly affected by the distribution

of national income, which has been conditioned in Africa by the size and

activities of the European population. Difficulties in making per capita

national income estimates in Africa are frequently refleoted in a wide

variation between estimates from different sources for the same country.

Household budget studies remain the main source of information on

private inoome, expenditure and consumption levels. During the past

decade an increasing number of budget studies have been carried out by

the government statistical services.-' Many of these have been confined

to limited population groups suoh as unskilled workers, but more are now

being extended to cover total urban, or even urban and rural populations,

in order to increase their usefulness as sources for national accounts data

and for planning purposes. In liorth Africa, for example, the UAR carried

out a national survey on expenditure and consumption in 1958-59, and Morocco

in 1959-60. A national household survey has recently been carried out

in■-..Ghana. The £ast: African Statistical Department has carried out surveys

in the'main East African towns, -' and the Central African Statistical

Office has carried out' surveys of African budgets in the principal towns

of Southern and Northern Rhodesia.^' Surveys have also been carried out
in the major West African towns.

In rural areas studies on income and expenditure have frequently

been included in broader social economic surveys of levels of living in

connexion with rural development schemes through irrigation or resettlement,

• / • * •

V Some fifty recent official studies are listed with ECA.
0/

- Hairobi(i957-58) Kampala, Jinja and Mbale(i958, unskilled workers only)
and Fort Portal(i960) Dar-es-Salaam(i956-58) 2anzibar(unskilled workers).

3/ Salisbury(1957-58) Umtali, Gwelo, Wanko« and Bulawayo and towns of
Northern Rhodesia (i960).
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and also in connexion with the development of cash crop farming. A good

deal is known for example about the income expenditure of the cocoa and.

coffee farmers b'ftfest Africa from the'surveys carried out in Ivory.. Coast,

Ghana and Nigeria. Here again'in some countries an attempt is being made

for -planning purposes to survey1 the entire rural population rather than

particular.-.groups, "Hut inth:e"■' main'- subsistence1 areas such surveys nec

essarily become mor^..complex and .more closely'related to'agricultural "

production,-survey Sv .--: .;■;■.. ■ - :: ■,.., ..■.-■■■-. ■-:-■ ■ '■ -.- 'r.-:''r ,-: ■■ '■■-■ ■■■ "S.vs...

i- .. .These ;surveys provideia major source of data-for "both the1 ecoriomic"'

and; social planner,., .and :&& .the. 'results of morel surveys^become^avairabl'e''

a more- analytic, use. can be. made, of them.' Planners are interested ih: pro-'

jeo.tj.ng; .changes in- demand, likely: t.o:-result -from increases in- incomeV'from" '

changes from, thej. subsistence.,±© .the- monetary sector,: frbm; increased urban

isation, and..from aLdifferent. pattern- of income distribution. ''They are :"' '

interested, in the. results,of government policy affecting'the quantity and"

price of .goods., ..Thosd responi=i.ble for-planning the "development :0f the ' "

social services -are .interested.in the eactent" to which public expenditure

is. supplemented by. private .sxpenditure.- -The' strength of rural links and."'

..extended family, responsibilities' are also reflected in the budgets. '

. Public .expenditure- in tfre-'-social

For evaluating the efficiency"'of government expenditure on social ..:

services detailed-information is needed on expenditure" by type of. seryipe,.

It has-.-been seen in other papers prepared for'this meeting that a functional

breakdoivn-bf expenditure on social services is not" always available. This.

is because ■expandiiu*o may^-'be difficult to" classify, or because expenditure

on a particular service may be spread between various government depart

ments... Local-fexp-en-d-iture may be an'important element in some social services,

although -G-hiG may be-offset"by grants in aid from the central to the :loc.,al.

government, ■ Pt is not always possible to obtain a"separate account of

foreign aid going into the social services. The main need is for_a_oleare_r._

functional analysis, wh-i-ch- wil-l enable the'planner to make a clWer estimate

of the. cost.,£. of ;the- -different
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3. DIFFERENT ASPECTS OF LEVELS OP LIVING

In an earlier paper on criteria of investment in the social- services

it was suggested that one of the first needs was to establish a balanced

set of objectives in the different components of levels of living, health,

nutrition, housing, education and so.on* This means in the first place

establishing targets and determining minimum" standards. It meatis^in the

second place investigating inter-relationships between targets'in the

different social fields, and between these targets and economic aims. In

the third place it means empirical investigations-and collection of data

at the local level in order to ' fill the gaps' and ' tie up loose ends'

at the community level, whether this is a village or region, factory or■

rural settlement. So far much more has been done on establishing targets

in the different social fields than in examining the inter-relationshi^s*

In the following section a brief survey will be made of"the information

required for planning in the social sectors in the light of what is prac

tical in the African countries at the present time.-' Much work has been-,

done by.the specialized agencies in recent years on data requirements in

their respective fields. The following section presents only a bird'seye -

view, and emphasises the elements that are common to all these sectors.

Health ; ,-_. ■ ■■. . - - . . ■ ■ ■' -

Targets in health plans are sometimes expressed in terms of diminished

mortality rates, sometimes in terms of reduced incidence of particular

diseases, sometimes in terms of an1 extension of medical facilities' and

personnel. This means that data on mortality rates, particularly for

infants and young children, and on the pattern of mortality, as well as on

• / • . a

1/ This section draws considerably on two country studies of levels of

living made in Ghana and Tunisia respectively.
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the existing health services, are essential for the determination of

priorities in health planning.—'

Mortality rates

In the developed countries mortality rates are obtained from the

civil registration system. In much of Africa the registration pf births

and deaths is embryonic and incomplete; this is reflected in a recent

2/
statistical compendium,-' where data on births and deaths for the period

1955-59 are given for thirty-nine countries and territories of Africa,,

but were said to be relatively complete in the.case of nine only and

these were mainly small territories or limited areas.

Data on age specific mortality are more limited than overall death

rates, although it is important for the health planners to know which

are the most threatened age groups,particularly amongst infants and young

children. In the same compendium infant mortality rates over the period

1955-59 are listed for .30 African countries and territories, and death ■

rates of children 1-4 in the case of four territories only. The infant ■

mortality rates are frequently applicable only to limited areas within

oountries.

In the absence of effective registration systems attempts have

been made to obtain data on mortality, particularly infant mortality, by

inserting a question on deaths during the past years in demographic

''■ ■ ■ , . / • • ■

1/ In a recent report on the principles of health service planning the

following points were included as basic data required for planning:

Patterns of sickness, including infectious diseases;

Existing health services;

Cultural and anthropological factors;

Educational levels and potential resources in health personnel;

Demographic trends;

Economic trends;

e Political climate.

11 Principles of Health Service Planning" Report of the Conference on

the Application of Science and Technology for the Benefit of the Less

Developed Areas (E. Conf. 39/GR. 8( F)) Compendium of Social Statistics;

(ST/STAT/SER. K/2). For an account of the present status of vital statistics

see Methods and Problems of Civil Registration and Vital Statistica Col

lection in Africa ( E/CN. 14/CAS. 3/8).
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sample: surveys and censuses-. At the same: time attempts have been made

to obtain more complete coverage in pilot registration areas where a

census o.f population can.be combined -with house visits to obtain more - ...

complete.-information, on/births and deaths. ■ ■• ■ ; ■ ..

Hospital-and'dispensary statistics are the main source of data

on causes of death in most African countries) and these necessarily do

not provide .a complete picture, .of the population as a whole. In the

absence of medical personnel information on causes of death in registration

areas is even more incomplete. Some attempts are being made on an ex

perimental basis to adapt the non-medical classification of ..deaths which ■., .

has been drawn up by WHO for use in pilot registration areas in African

countries.

Patterns of morbidity ' ■

Data oh the'incidence of epidemic and endemic disease, essential

for determining priorities in health campaigns, are available from' a

wide variety of sources; from returns on notifiable infectious diseases,

from hospital and dispensary returns, from"reports of mobile medical units,

from specialized surveys carried out on the incidence of specific diseases,

and less frequently from general health surveys usually carried out in

limited 'areas. An exception'is the national health survey carried out in

the tJAR in 1960-61." A sample survey of health was also carried out in

Senegal as part of a wider survey of levels of living. ' Intensive medical

surveys in districts presenting special health problems have been carried

out in East Africa. Medical surveys of the state of health and nutrition

of children were carried out as part of the- socio-economic surveys in the

Bongouanou area in Ivory Coast and in the Senegal valley. A great deal

of information from these various sources has teen gathered on patterns

of disease in African countries, and has been brought together in the

Second World Health Situation "Report, 1957-60* It would seem that it should

be possible to establish certain patterns of priority in tackling the main

epidemic and endemic diseases in relation to geographical incidence, to

costs and to medical organisation which would facilitate the integration of

health service planning in overall planning. ./...
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Medical servi ce s

Information on numbers of doctors and' hospital beds is made .available .

in all countries as a normal part■of administrative*procedure. However,

numbers of doctors and hospital beds are not targets .in themselves, .but

only as parts of an organized health service. The present emphasis on

preventive health services and on health education in Africa- means that

more information is needed on the numbers and level of training of . .

auxiliary health workers; on the number and staffing of clinics and of . :

the use made of available, facilities- . ■' ■ \ ■

Food consumption and nutrition .., _ • ..-..

Data on food consumption levels and nutritional status as well as on

food habits, are essential for a wide variety of programmes, agricultural,

health education and social welfare . Such data are obtained from national

food balance sheets, from household food consumption surveys, from more

detailed dietary surveys, and from clinical surveys of nutritional,status.

For planning purposes it is useful to distinguish between these different

types of surveys, "which serve rather different purposes.

Aggregate data on levels of consumption both in terms of food items

and" in terms of calories and proteins can be obtained from national food

balance ^heetsj but in Africa the number of such balances is limited by

the inadequate data available on agricultural production. Data are available

for only four countries, althougn the number will increase as more agri

cultural censuses are carried out. For planning purposes the uses of such

balances are in any case limited because they do not throw light on food

consumption levels of different regions and different socio-economic groups

within countries nor on relevant food habits.

For this, food consumption surveys and more detailed dietary surveys

are needed, and a growing number of such surveys have been carried out in

Africa in recent years. These surveys, originally sponsored by metropolitan

research organisations? are to an increasing extent being carried out by

• / • • •
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governments themselves, often with external assistance on a bilateral

basis or from FAO. At the Fourth mter-Afrioan Conference on Jbod Con

sumption and Nutrition held in Douala in 1961, it was reported that

during the past ten years 97 food consumption surveys had been carried

out in 17 different African countries, 9 in urban centres, 36 in the

savannah regions, 40 in the forest zone, 2 in high altitude regions and

10 amongst specific socio-economic groups.

Data on quantity and value of food consumption are often collected

together with a household budget survey, *th the advantage that the food

consumption data can he related to family structure and incomes, and pro

vide income elasticities of demand for the more important food items. This

was done for example in the series of household surveys carried «ut in Ghana.

More detailed dietary surveys which involve weighing the food actually

consumed at each meal and estimating the amounts consumed by different

members of the family and which provide information on food consumption

patterns and habits, which are essential for the nutrition expert and home

economics teacher, are necessarily limited by the greater cost and need

for expert personnel to cj.rry them out, In Ghana for example such a

dietary survey was beinj carried out as part of the recent National Food
and Nutrition Survey. In BUoU sfflall scale surV6yg it is possible tQ givQ

more consideration to the social and cultural factors affecting nutritional

levels. It is agresd by all nutri,ion experts that a great part of mal

nutrition in Africa is due to iterance of food requirements and attachment

to ill-founded customs and that education'can rlay a determining role in

raising levels of food consumption and nutrition.

A number of clinical surveys of malnutrition have also been carried

out in Africa in recent years, ?he results of such surveys are important

for assessing nutritional levels, for supplementing the information on major

deficiencies provided by food consumption surveys, as'well as for health

programmes affecting particularly infents and young children.
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Housing

Much has been done in recent years at an international level to

systematise the statistical data needed for housing programmes, and yet

more than in other areas of levels of living, these data are affected by

local conditions, climatic, social, and economic. An assessment of housing

stock and existing housing conditions requires as a minimum, data on the/'.,

number .of housing un±±s and quality of construction, on density of occupation

and the availability of piped water, electricity and waste disposal facilities.

In addition drawing up a housing programme requires accurate information on'

building costs and on the income levels and demographic characteristics of ■

the families that need housing.
i

Housing conditions '

Some information is now becoming available on housing conditions as

a result of the recent-round of censuses and demographic sample surveys, -'

The urban censuses taken in former French West Africa over the past ten

years, for example, included questions on housing conditions, sometimes of

the non-indigenous population only. The censuses taken in Ghana, Morocco,

Tunisia and the UAH contained data on housing conditions for the whole country.

Information on housing conditions has been included in some of the recent

socio-economic, surveys carried out in rural and urban areas. '

Internationally recommended housing indicators distinguished between",

"dwellings" and "rustic housing units", those "rudely constructed with locally

available rustic materials." Most African surveys on the other hand distinguish

between different categories of housing units, with the permanent durable unit

at one end of the scale, and traditional housing at the other end. In between

are different degrees of durability depending on improved construction of

roof, walls and foundation. This provides a more flexible basis for classifying

the percentage of the population living in weather-proof structures.

1/ Housing in Overall Development Planning ( E/CTJ. I4/SDP/24)
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Overcrowding

Information regarding density of occupation may also cause problems

in rural or urban areas where traditional housing predominates, A figure

on the number of occupants per room can always be obtained, but has to be

interpreted in the light of household structure, of the size of-rooms ,of

the functional'relationship of huts within compounds, and of the use which

is made of houses. Such investigations may result in-a different standard

of housing from that which would be regarded as normal in more developed

countries. ■

Facilities

In all the African surveys the availability of piped water is given

first priority.

In estimating housing requirements, data are required on demographic

trends,' particularly on the rate of rural-urban migration, on family structure,

particularly during the transitional period of urbanisation, and on the income

levels and aspirations of the main socio-economic groups. This indicates

the need for research "in depth" on these subjects in selected areas to

supplement the data obtained from censuses and surveys.

Education

In addition to background data on demographic structure and trends,

on the structure of the labour force and projection of trends, and on the

economic resources available and trends of public and private expenditure,

information is needed on the stock or level of educational -attainment in the

country, on enrolment as percentages of the relevant population groups, and

on the pupil-teacher ratio. Although data on school enrolments are relatively

plentiful in Africa, much can be done to present selective data and to analyze

the data available from the point of view of overall planning.
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Indices of educational attainment.

These are normally obtained from censuses, and most of the recent

censuses and sample surveys carried out in Africa contain a question either

on the number of years of schooling completed, or on the level of schooling

completed. This makes it possible to estimate the stock of educated persons

available in a country, a question of vital importance in all African countries,

and also to evaluate the effects of the increase in enrolments over recent

years. Information on stock needs to be supplemented with annual statistics

on the output of persons finishing the different levels of schooling,' broken

down at the higher level into type of education and subject matter.

Enrolment data

Quantitative data on numbers of pupils enrolled, broken down by level

of enrolment, by sex, by regionjetc. are normally available through administra

tive channels and published annually. In Africa as in other of the less

developed areas of the world, the interpretation of these data is affected "by

the large number of pupils dropping out at each successive grade, and-by the

number of those repeating grades. ■ In some African countries between 20 and

40 percent of children are repeaters, the proportion increasing in the higher

grades. 'Wastage1 affects mainly the primary school children; the average

wastage between first and sixth grade of primary education was estimated in

1961 to be around 60 percent while it was only 15 percent during the six years

of general secondary schooling- In such circumstances figures on primary school

enrolment as a percentage of an often rather doubtful primary school age group

is a.very unreliable index of the overall impact of educational services.

Little information is available on the numbers of persons following

technical and vocational courses, because of problems of definition, and

more information is needed on persons receiving formal training on a full

or part-time basis and wherever possible data should also be given on different

forms of training provided by industries and governments.
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Numbers, training and cost of teachers, pupil-teacher ratio

Teachers are the real scarce resource in educational development and

all countries are torn between the ne.;d to increase the number of teachers

quantitatively and to improve the level of teaching qualitatively* Many of

the published statistics include figures of the level of education of

teachers as well as their absolute number, A few include information on

teachers' salaries.

Employment

Data on the structure of the economically active population, on the

extent of migrant labour, on the size of the wage .earning labour force and

degree of unemployment and on the level and irenu ox i-eal ^a^es, are all

important in developing countries, but are particularly difficult to obtain

under conditions where types of activity and of occupations, may not be clearly

distinguished, where migrant labour is a significant proportion of the total,

and merges imperceptibly into, regular- wage - earning labour, where artisan

activity may be responsible for a considerable share of industrial' output,

and where under-employment is more widespread than actual unenployment and

where wages may be a combination of payments in kind and payments in cash.

Structure of the labour force

The main sources of data on the labour force are censuses and demo

graphic surveys, special labour force surveys and establishment surveys.

Questions on the economic characteristics of the population were included in

the majority of countries where censuses and demographic surveys have been

carried out since 1955* And although problems of defining unemployment or

distinguishing between principal and secondary occupations will limit their

comparative use, they will provide a rich source of data on the structure of

the economically active population*

Special labour force surveys have l>een very limited in Africa. The

principal example is the continuous labour force survey carried out in the UAft.
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j labour force ■ ■

Regular statistics on the wage-earning labour force and on levels

of wages are mainly obtained from establishment surveys or returns, and

for this, reason are limited to the modern sector of the economy, Statistical

coverage varies vridely in African countries, depending on the scope and

responsibility of the departments of labour. For example, in Ghana information

on employment earnings and wage-rates obtained from all recorded employees

under the provisions of the Statistics Act, 1961, and from the central Govern

ment, is published annually in a special stetistical report dealing, with

labour statistics. In Tunisia on the other hand aggregate data on numbers

of persons employedf( including seasonal, workers, are obtained from the annual

census of industry-^ carried out by the Statistical Service in the Secretariat

au Plan et aux Finances, but no regular data on wage-earners and wage rates

are published.

Data on unemployment of persons previously in regular employment are

available .only in limited-, areas where labour exchanges have been established,

or special unemployment surveys have been carried out.

Migrant labour force

The collection of statistics on migrant labour has always presented

particular difficulties* In parto of South and Central Africa and to a less

extent in JIast Africa, where migrant labour has been highly institutionalized,

information on the extent of ebb and flow of workers has in the past been

obtained from labour contracts, from frontier checks, and from information

on the number of Africans absent from reserves* More information has recently

"become avilable on the extent of- spontaneous migration in "lest Africa: from a

series of surveys carried out under the auspices of CCTA—'

1/ Covering all establishments using machinery and employing six or more

persons*

2/ " CCTA Migrant labour South of the Sahara- I96?.
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In the recent round of censuses and sample surveys an attempt has

"been made to include questions which would throw light on the extent of

migrant labour* By adding a question on the usual place of residence to

the information on de facto population, an indication of the importance of

temporary movements can be obtained,-4' Attempts were also made to establish

the length of time individuals spent: . .

(a) in the place of present residence and

(Js) absent from the present residence,, by asking about the

duration of the period of absence or of visit. A few countries,

enquired about the motives for absence* .

Such information together with data on t-h© a£e a^cL sex structure of

urban and rural populations may provide a useful statistical framework,

but much additional information is needed which has in the past been carried

out by research^institutes such as the Rhodes Livingstone Institute, or at

an international level by the ILO and CCTA in collaboration with research

institutes in We^t Africa.-

Reference has already been made in an earlier section to the importance

of estimating manpower and employment projections. In some countries such

manpower balances have been drawn up b^ special commissions, in some by the

central planning agencies, and in some by inter—departmental committees*

Integrated social economic surveys ' ■

Integrated social-economic surveys combining information on different

aspects of levels of. living have been carried out in many areas in Africa,

both urban and rural. The rural surveys have usually been carried out in

connexion with development .projects and have usually involved team work of

persons from different disciplines.

i/ Internal migration differentials from conventional census questionnaire

items - Ghana by B/-Gil andE.C. Omaljpe. : ..:..
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This is particularly so in the former French territories where

broad social-economic surveys have been carried out with technical and

financial assistance from the former metropolitan government. Examples

are the surveys carried out in the valley of the Senegal and in the

central Niger valley in Sudan, where the Office du Niger had initiated a

large-scale irrigation scheme. The Senegal survey—' for example was

carried out in 1957/58 under the direction of the Service des Statistiques

d'Outre Mer, with the help of other research institutes and experts from

Dakar, and was financed by FIDES. The survey, which included several

specialized surveys, covered a very wide canvas, including demographic

characteristics, health, family budgets, food consumption and agricultural

methods,- and led to positive suggestions for the development of the valley*

At the -same time a series of studies were carried out in the Niger

valley,-^ covering demographic characteristics, agriculture, housing,

nutrition, and family budgets, with the help of ETSEE "and ORANA. Although

these separate;,surveys were not brought together into a single report and

therefore'lack, the impact of the Senegal study, a great deal of useful data

was collected. . .

In some countries surveys have been carried out in areas where

agricultural cash crops have developed, for example the Bongouanou study,*',

where an interdisciplinary team under ORSTOM and ORANA and BISEE carried

out a survey of a region in the Ivory Coast which included demographic factors,

agriculture, food consumption, health of children, housing, family budgets

and illustrated the changing patterns of living and consumption resulting

from +he extension of cash crops in the forest belt.

La Moyenne Valise du Senegal. Press Universitaire de France 1962. '

2/ Reports of the Mission socio-e*c6nomique' du Soudan 1956-58. .....

3/ iTory Coast. Enquete Nutrition, Niveau de vie, subdivision de

' Bongouanou 1955-56*
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A regional statistical survey covering agricultural activities,

employment,- expenditure, income and nutrition is, at present being made in

the Central Province of Kenya, where land consolidation programmes have ■

recently been carried out. In other countries, for example Morocco, Ivory

Coast and Malagasy Republic, broad multi-subject.surveys covering the entire

rural population are being made. These broader surveys provide statistical

data essential to the planner but they'frequently'lack the historical and ■

qualitative background which is important for the social planner.

The urban unit is already too complex and hetereogenous to be "easily

covered by multi-subject studies of levels of living. There, are cases such

as the surveys of Accra and. Sekondi-Takoradi where broad; socio-economic

surveys have been carried out, drawing on statistical and other data already

available and supplementing these with additional surveys where necessary.

Such surveys tend'to be carried out in close conjunction with Universities,

and where they have.been carried out, have provided valuable information

for urban social programmes. But in general urban surveys have tended to

concentrate on particular problems, ;or on particular areas.

Examples of the latter are the studies of levels of living in the

Bidonvilles of Tunls^ These studies throw a vivid light on the income,
consumption, health .and nutrition levels, housing conditions and availability

of urban services and social" structure of the inhabitants of these"areas.

Earlier urban surveys such as the studies carried out by. the Rhodes^.. ■

Living-stone Institute on urbanisation in the Copper belt, the studies carried

out by IRSAC and' other research institutions linked with'Belgian Universities

in Katanga,■have been particularly concerned with the adaptations of the rural

migrant in the urban environment.'

1/ ci. Studies of Saida Manoubia, and Sidi Pathallah carried out by
Prof. Sebag also the report ;of the inter-disciplinary study of Saida
Manoubia. "Enquete alimentaire et sanitaire" by Dr. Ben Salem and
Dr. Jean Claudiau,
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At the same time the growing number of urban surveys and censuses

is making it possible to develop a comparative morphology of African . . . .;

towns, to analyse the different types of urban development and to anticipate

many urgent social problems which are likely to arise.

The ethnic breakdown of the urban,population and particularly the

size and role of the European community, has determined much of the social '

configuration, the pattern of urban development, and the distribution of

services. Problems of social development are very different in predominantly

"European" and in a predominantly « African" town. The occupational distri- ■

bution of the population Will throw light on the type of urban development,

whether the town is mainly dependent on administration and commerce or

industry. This will affect the pattern of stratification, the types of

voluntary associations, educational and training requirements.

Age and sex structure will throw light on the stability of the Urban

population and the type of urban migration. Supplemented by data on length

of residence in the town and frequency of visits,a picture can be built up of

the intensity of migration.

Additional data on family structure will provide some indication of the

size and stability of the. family unit in urban surroundings, and a further

clue to the type of social problems likely to arise.

More is becoming known about income levels and consumption patterns

of urban populations from family budget surveys. In most cases however, these:

relate only to lower paid wage-earners and have been carried out in order to ;

calculate cost-of-living indices, and relate to a part-only of the urban '-'

population. In other cases they have been carried out in the poorer sections '

only of the towns. Budget studies have also thrown light on the degree of

economic interdependence between the urban migrant and his rural tribal area,

A good deal of research has bean done by sociologists and anthropolo

gists m African towns on the new urban associations and groupings which, de" -

velop alongside the more traditional kinship groups, and the factors which

encourage or inhibit these developments. An understanding of these associations

and of the extent of social stratification is important for the successful

implementation of social programmes.
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4. ACHIEVING A BALANCED SET OP OBJECTIVES

It is clear that as a result of the number of specialized and other

surveys being carried out in Africa a body of data on levels of living is

becoming available, particularly in the urban and industrial centres and

other focal points of development. What is needed now is to utilize the

available material and to direct research into areas where it will be most

useful in the future.

Social objectives

Host of the indicators described in the previous section represent

targets in the social fibiu. The final targets reflect improvement in

well-being, the absence of disease, higher nutritional levels, improved

housing conditions and higher cultural levels, the opportunity to work.

Intermediate objectives include the provision of goods and services needed

to achieve these ends. If it is accepted as has been suggested in an earlier

paper, that the one criterion of investment in the social services is to

expand as rapidly as possible the proportion of the population achieving certain

minimum levels of living in the different social fields, then there is a need

for a constant reappraisal and revaluation of existing levels in relation to

the minimum considered necessary'"'to assure productive capacity,' to the minimum

consumption standards accepted by a given society, to levels reached in other

countries at similar levels of development and above all to the proportion of

the population reaching given levels. To achieve a balanced set of objectives,

targets in the different social fields must be looked at in relation to one

another.

The inter-relationship of social objectives amongst themselves and with

economic objectives.

Much has been said in recent years about the need to achieve 'balanced'

economic and social development, but much is still unknown about the relation

ship between social and economic factors in development and between the

various social factors* In some cases the relationship is clearer than

others, for example the relation between technical training and industrial

output, the relation between the provision of housing and the stability of
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workers, the relation "between improved nutrition and increased productivity,

the relation between endemic parasitic disease and human energy and so on.

Research has been carried out in Africa on some of these questions and the

planner draws upon a fund of practical and empirical knowledge. But an

awareness of the importance of these circular flows between sectors and of

the need to draw upon and to encourage research on significant inter

relationships is very important for planning purposes. The administrator

faced with day-to-day operational problems can contribute evaluations of the

effects of programmes in the different fields. Research institutes can

make more widely available the results of more "basic" research*

Filling the gaps*

If the proposed criterion of investment is accepted, namely, to

expand as rapidly as possible the proportion of the population achieving

certain minimum levels of living in the different social fields, then it

follows that the planner cannot simply aim at reaching particular targets

such as levels of enrolment, provision of hospital beds, in the aggregate,

but will have to look at these targets in the light of the needs of

particular groups, of the village or region, of an industrial plant or rural

development area. Will a nutritional programme in factories increase pro

ductivity? Will a school feeding programme increase the efficiency of the

school? tfill a labour officer in a given development scheme increase its

chance 'of success? Will a sociologist increase the chances of successful

rural resettlement? Will a home economics teacher bring about a change in

nutritional practices that will benefit the health of the population affected?

The inter-relationship of these factors are clearest at the local operational

level and it is at this level that social research and statistics should

begin.
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Evaluation of programmes

Social programmes use up scarce resources in terms of badly-needed

manpower, capital equipment and finance. There is a need for a- continued

evaluation of the efficiency of expenditure in these fields, and of flexible

and alternative means of achieving the same.objectives. This- type of

operational research needs to be built in at every stage of the planning

process and at every level of administration. Especially in Africa, where

social services have tended to be modelled on "liluropean lines, there is :a.

need for imaginative research of alternative possibilities, .

.5. SOURCES OF DATA AND ORGANISATION OF RESEARCH- • . ■:

It can be seen that the sources of data on the different aspects of

levels'of living discussed in the earlier sections fall into'at least-four

different categories * First and most important is data derived from

periodic censuses or demographic sample surveys. Very little effective

social planning can be done in the absence of the basic data on demographic

structure and trends and on economic activity on education levels, migration

or housing which is derived, from the censue. The great strides that have

been made in African countries in this respect in the last ten years have

already been mentioned. .

The second important source of data is statistics collected as a

result 'of the administrative activities of government departments. These

again have been noted in the previous sections, the most important are data

on schools, teachers and enrolments, data on medical services and personnel,

data on mortality and morbidity derived from hospital and other medical

services, data on the use made of these facilities; data on wage^earners

derived from.returns of establishments and collected hy the Ministry of Labour;

data on handicapped groups,collected by those responsible for social welfare

services* Few African countries have :.had the necessary personnel to give

priority so far to; the collection:, of these departmental statistics in the

social field and this is perhaps an area where training schemes could be

worked out together with the specialized agencies concerned.
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Reference has been made in earlier sections to specialized.sample .

surveys designed to obtain more detailed information'in particular social

fields; These include budget' surveys and food consumption surveys and to

a small extent labour force and housing surveys. At the present'stage of

statistical development in Africa the technical departments rarely have

the necessary resources to -carry out such surveys. In some cases they

have been carried out'as part of a developing field programme of the central

statistical agency. In some'cases the food consumption surveys have been

carried out by Nutrition Committeos representing the interested government

departments, or employment surveys have been carried out by manpower

committees, or by the planning agency itself. Much could be done to co

ordinate a programme of inter-related surveys in the social field in order

to derive the^maximum benefit from them. This could.be the responsibility

of a.social planning .unit in.the planning agency, workin- in collaboration

with the statistical office and specialized departments concerned, .■■ 2:

It has been seen in the previous discussion that broader socio-

economic surveys of-particular development areas have been carried out by

a wide variety of means. In some countries special inter-disciplinary teams

have been financed from metropolitan funds.' In some cases such surveys have

been financed from industrial funds, or marketing board resources. In some

cases they have been carried out by Universities, themselves largely supported

from colonial welfare grants. In very few cases do- the independent African

governments themselves have the technical and financial resources available

to carry.out this wider type of survey where an inter—disciplinary approach

is essential. It might be useful to consider whether such teams could "be

organised on a sub-regional basis with some outside assistance- .

same question arisen in the case of" social research directed

towards a particular problem} 'such as the factors affectino labour migration,

or' social factors affecting a rural development scheme or social factors '

affecting a housing programme, A great deal' of theoretical discussion can

go on as to the priority which govemmenments themselves should give to such

research. In many cases very useful material may b^e obtained as a result'
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of normal departmental activities, which may go unused "because there is

no one with the time or interest to write it up. But in general again

much of this type of research is necessarily carried out "by universities

and other research groups; both African and from outside* And what is

needed is close coordination between those responsible for social planning

and those carrying out related research.

In general it may "be said that in all African countries there is a

great deal of data available in the social field from a variety of sources

much of which is wasted because it is not put together and used. Some

times two different government departments may be carrying out two closely

related surveys. Sometimes surveys may be duplicated because of ignorance

of earlier work. A survey made by a specialised agency may "be filed away

and forgotten. Reports may appear in specialized journals not easily

aocessible in the country concerned.. A strong case could be made for

attaching someone either to the central planning agency or the central

statistical office whose responsibility it would be to collate and analyse

and make available statistics and research in the social field.




